
TED:IIIN OF PVIILICATION.
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Tint BILLIMAD Etzrorrsa published every
Thursday Mortitvgb 7 S. W. 6Lvoan at TwoDollars
-per anawskin advanoe.
WAdvertising in all cues exeltutivi ofImbmtlp-

tiOn to the paper.
SPECIAL NOTICES insertedatswim calliper

line for first insertion, and Dom OEM per line for
subsequent in Mons. - •

LOCAL NO OEB, same style asreading mMtor.
Twmarr a lim).
-AD willbe Warted according to

the following table ofrates

Air j. tw I pn I am I em i UT.
1 tachi f 11.501.3.00 5.00 1 6.001 10.00,i $l6

Inches
ittettee '.50 1 7.00 110.00 112.00 I 20.00 I 30.00

4 inches I . 16,1
column _s' .00 1 12.00 1 18700 1 2200 1 90.001 4.5.00,

1,7-0- 1--o n 10,00 00 31: - 1.00 140.00 155,

1 column I 20.00 1'40.00 I 00.00 I !MOO I $lOO I $l5O

A&Filnistrator's and Executor's Notices. $2 : Audi-
t ,r's Notices. $2 60 ; Mildness Cards. tive tines. (pet

'7 r ,r1.16. additional lines 11 eactf.
Yearly advarti sersareentitled to quarterlychanges.

Transient advertisements mustbe paid for in advance.
All Resolntions of Adoeidions Communications

of !Puffed or indirkinalinterest. and notices of Mar•
riagef) and Deaths, exceeding evelines. are etArged

ev 0s•-T8 per line. ' •
• The tiftrOl=ll having a larger circulation than all

.h^. papers in the ronnty combined. makes it the best
Jolvertising median: in Northern Pennsylratga.

JOB PRINTING of every kind. In Plain and Fancy
•olors. done with neatness anddispatch. Handbills.
Planks, Cards. Pamphleta,l3illheads. starments.kc,
of every variety and style. printed at the aborted
notice. The"REPORTP.II. (MCP Ice ecell supplied altb
Power Presses. a good assortment of new typo, and
•verything In the Printing line can be execntod In
he canal artistic rnAnner and at the lowest rates.
Miro' rsrcAßTAitt.v non

11SIITESS,..CARDS. •

A LA OE Ti. EM ERW • .\
ITOUSE.SIGN AND. FR.F.R(I) PA&TER,

FSept. Sb. 1.570-w

D. 13VRTLETT fi SON,
gritALVC Tommla. Pa. None bat

reliable enronanir., repro sentea.,
O. n. RTLF.TT. C. CLCAU ItArCrLriT.

Nnr. 13.1 F172.-IF*
.FOVLER, REAL ESTATE

• DEALER, No. 27S Sonth Water Street. Chi-
ergo:11111101a. Real Estate , pnrchaard and aold.
watrofttarnadeand Money Loaned. •

May 10,:70.

TOWN DITNYEE; RbAcirs,irrTH.
•.! IBINROBTON. PA.. pays particular attention to
roiling Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs. kc. Tire set and

r• -pairing done on short notice. Work and charges
7,1"...-anteed satist , -tory.- • 12;15,0._

PrsTNITACICER HAS-•- • •

ain established himself in the TAILORING
'IISTNE.SS. Shop over licxtwell's Store. Wort of
srt,ry Elsseription' done in the latest styles. ,

Towanda. April 21. IR7o.—tf •

1-P)F J 11YSVTLLE'WOOLEN. MILLV,.!
_

Thr undirsigned would respectfully announce to
the public that be I:* ,eps constantly on hand Woolen
Cloths Cassirn.ree. Plannola. Tarns. and all hinds at
,-bolesate and rptai,l. 111:0&PIXY,

Ang.10.1870 Proprietor.

C.O s: TIIISSE.LL'S
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENCY,
may -23•7--ti • TOWANDA, PA._

WM.. H. MORGAN DEAL-
Ens ESTATE.—Lot; from slno up-

wards. Also Real 17..trite Agents. Land bought and
sold and money loaned. Pa. ties desiring to 6,-11
_Wild Lands. Farms, or Lcts, can bare a map of
lands or subdivision made •at this Agency, and
property sold on a reasonable- commisilon. ollce
over Postoffice, licrcur'S Mock, Tau-anal. Pa.

L. L. moony. . r rDec,4•72) W5l. v. stortomq.

Ti-IE UNDERSIGNED XRC,HI-
TEC.',TAND BUILDER, wishss to inform the

citizens of Tovanda and vicinity. that he will Cave
particular attention to drawing plsns, designs and
spe.4llcations for' all manner of buildinas, private
and public. Superintendence given for reasonable
coumcmsation. Oftlee at residence N. E. corner of
Second and Elizabeth strrets.

X. E. FLF.I.EkIING.
Box 511. Towanda. PaEMI

,NEW PARLOR OF FASHION
sxxv-rsa, n CUTTrm.-G,

sriAmro-TsG„ and Tf.kllt DYEING
in the Latest St3-Ip. Also particular paws

t itt CuttingLalifss.'-nu:l Children's Hair. Sham-
Charlitag and

. itO to (IAtSAIVAI" k LINCTICO7.TH. in•cr the
rtional That'd. Strect—Toavaada, Pa.

1572.

w. PrTSBITRY,
•T.

REtL EST.CTE. LIFE, FIRE, k ACCIDENT

T.SITRA.,TtIy. AGENCY
cdrner cf `.taro and State Sti•eet=

rch 13, 1:472 TOWANDA, PA

kST-1, BOORS, AND BLINDS.7)
I T., rrzpared to furr.leb Eiln-dried Doors. Sash

and BI.:: Is ofany style. size, or thickness. on short
Hand in your orders ten day; before. on

wfwt rtse th- articles, and be sure that you will
that will not thrink or swell. Turacash

,a, d'o;y IP, 071. riEo. P ASH.

BROTHER,‘. VA:TON
ljealc-xs m

1-;;,.WPOL HIDES, PELTS, CALF-
sErss, FEES, M:1

F I,.re
18.c, 17 M.

thy highest cash price Ia paid at all tillleft
. E. Stori,

METTON. , •
Troy'. 1 nr,v.14.',0 .PA

XTEW FIRM
::Eit'. GOODS, LOW PRICES!

AT ITON7.OI:TON,

- TRACY & H-OLLON,
i;.• Dealers in Clrory.-..r:es and Provislons, Drags

dwincs. irOrusiwe 0;11 Lamps, Chimneys,
; riFc miffs. l'ainis, Oils, trarmsti, Yank-Pe No-
. fobacco, Cigars and iittir,ff. Pura W111,,A and

of the bestloonilitv, for medicinal purposes
.till Goods Sold at the'very lowest 'wipes. Pre-

f_'•;;TlF c.:rc-fally compounded at all liont's of the
.1- (tom 11S a call.

TRACY
.1M

C4E.A.IIkES F. DAYTON,
Farcess.•r tT, liumplircy Bros

11 111 S S M. A Ti
(Jccr MoNly'R,!tor,

-17..-T;R oa Landis full assortment of DOItI3LE and
4,11‘; and all other foods in his lino

Z:.-sinring and manufazdarirot dono to order.
biz 1g 23, IS7I

B ! CONFECTIONERY !!

GROCERIES !

nwk,rsigried begs leave th rrtnrn thanks to
Towandn awl vicinity for the very

p3trrma:zo, „);ti tiled to him tinting tho
rt, and tb- .awe time to give notice that

allel to hi+ bnßinvgs a stock of

EST GROC'ERIES
W11! ,11 1:%}1 , prepared tl ofer AT VIE LOWEST

•

vt!l ,Ull c•mtinuf, tlo 11aLing rin,ilicqu, in all
esll 1. 1. 11./ 1.1 4 11 :111y1111114 in this 111,1 e

1: •• .1114;,1:, 14111

F.l-11ANTE E ElpN
La: also fittc•l up a

DINING ROOM,
re 11,~ will td all timcs be ready to furnish Meals

..r Linlcivnis 'at much 12.ser cates than w:uldl.
I's-, acid otlrr+ vi4itin2 tawn are incited to

•r Parties supplied with len 'Cream, Cakes, lit,r C.,iiieetioner3- at eliert tiotici% 11th7l,ll.tre, nearly o'); site the ..Tear.s

ME HORACE. COWLES

\[Ell C p R ..S BANK,
T0'.7.8.%.DA, PA

,tn B. S. INsAell,t B.ankere.)

Dep ,sits,'Lnana ifoney, 'l/417. Coffee--
t:,r.. tinrg.

(i ElaL BANKING BIISINESS,
.urL,t, :.11IncOrp.oratod Bank.

deKzriurt t 3 P. Eel M0T.1.,y to MT rescr
Europe, tblit Bank

• ; :17..“1 the Irorost

PA s"-,'.AGE-TICKETS
Ts, frOio Nova S.--otia, England, Ireland, Scot.

.1... r zit; y part of Enrope and the Orient, Jr the

t.

Of fea:ners alwaysf oh hand

sells Gold, Silver, United States Bonds
rat.•f.,
fur the ea.le of-Nurtin-Sa Piclitic 7 3-10

M. C. M.EitCUI,V •<LePri•s,ntor
90 VlNTlENT..f.,?.ahhitr tr.3r.1511

poWANDA COAL YARD,

..: .,I:NEte/t111..110.1.1) AND ELIZArETII b TUTF.TS,

LC AGE:NcI: SULLIVAN ANTIIILACITE AND
PASCLAI nrrumNous COALS.

s LL r.1Z.13 PITTSTJN ANTIIRkeITE COAL

-

1b72. WAUD F MONTI-NYEOE

•I

MI

S.

VOLUTE XXXIII.
PROFESSIONAL CAWS.

TAXES 1WOOD, ATTORNEY AND.
Oji 001:710 Law, Towanda. pa.

SSMITH!IIONTANYE, ATTO
WICIP Ai. cm. suin and

Pine Streets. opposite Porter's Drug Mora

TAR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Offlos inPatton'. BloCk. over Gore's Drag and

,lbernical Store. 3an 1.*611

T.B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN ANDDStAms. Mice over Dr. U. C. Porter Son
k Co.'s Store. ,

-p G.L MORROW, PSYSICIAN AND
• Sonozolz.offers his 'professional services to

the citizens of Warren and vicinity. Residence
first house north of J. P. Cooper's Store, Warren
Centre, Pa.: . , •ap118 .19 ly

T)R. .a. .M. STANLEY, DEng-thr.
U":successor to Dr. Weston. -.Dillon In Patton's

Block up stair'', "'Main Strout, ;Towanda. Ps. Ail
kinds of plate Ncnrk w stpeoluaty. Jan.lft":3

DR., S.lll. NITOODBI7II,N, Physician'
and Rergeon, Office over Wickham ik Black's

Crockrry etore. •

TTraida, May 1. 1872.4yo

H.. STREETER,

ranx:lft,'72

ATTORNEY-NT-LAW,

TOWANDA,PA

HB.McKEAN ATTORNEY
• •Ni, COVSSit.Lan ATOF. ftowarpi, Pa. Par-

ti culsr attention paid to inieine.4 in tlfe Orphan?
Court. . july20,'66.

31cPEIERSON,
ATTOIINET-AT-LAW,

Fe13.27,'11-13' Tow.sus.,

WH. CA_RNOCHA.N, ATTOII-
- N'ET AT .1.....717 (District Attorney for Brad.

ford County),Troy, Pa. Collections made' and prompt.
ly rprialttml. 'fel) 16, 'GD-11

1T B. KELLY. DEICTIST:—office
• N • over lichlibatix & Insert, . T4iwniida. Pa.

Teeth inserted on Cintd, Silver. Rubber, and Adrim-
ninin base. Teeth extracted without pain. 00.3.72

DR. U. BEACH, Prrystcriax AND
Puns:lF:ow. Perihanently located at TONCANDA.

Pa. ',Particular attention paid to all Chronic Meow.-
nA. Cancers and TnrUnsa removed without pain and
without use of the knife. Office at hip residence an
Ship street. two doors east of Pr Pratt'''. Attend-
ance in office Stow- lays and Ratnrdays. May 16,'72.

ItHr .IDILL & CA.LIFF, Arrows-El-sr
ill AT-LAW. Towanda, Pa.

IL J. MADILL, CALiTT.

Oivcc in Wood's Block, first- door south of First
National Bifik, np stairs. Jan 5i.73-Ip

RE

r , O. FROST & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS
UDIELUIIIUI

at all times contain an
111;}:i 'IIA #l:4DlVlzie,e):juir.ii.4,lllUTZ•s:f

0i ell styles and pekes. combining with tbe Mich
:andElegant, the Medians Priam. sultatde for all.
and so cheap that any canafford to have them. Also
the finest and moat •

FASHIONABLE BLAZE WALNTT PAHLOB ARR
LEORABY FETBINTITIBE.

Of new find Orighisl designs sad of the most su-
perb style and finish. Won choice assortment of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
EKG CASES, SEDE43OABDB, LIBRARY

• LND BOOLCASEI3.
•

Also a &triplets line of Tetoflbtea. Sofas. /Ranges
Socking. Easy and Parlor Chain, in the greatest
variety of styles and prices. Also an endless varie-
ty of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, R, SPRThTiI BEDS,
Of everydescription, and in fact everything to be
found in a First Class Furniture Store„

CHEAPER THAN TEE CHEAPEST !

We pay Case forLumber, or will take Lumber In
In exchange,for Furniture.: Also a largo stock of

COFFINS
Of every description from the most common to the
finest Rosewood, always- on hand. We are role
agents tor

FISK'S METALIC 13.trRIAL CASFS,

Which are uow conceeded by all patties to be far the
best Metalic Case in use. We hare the

FLNEST HEAR.SE
In this seciion of country, and will furnish any-
thing in the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW asthe
same quality of goods can begot at Ass PLACE,
either in Towanda orelsewhere, and from em large
EXPERIENCE and thorough acquaiptance with the
business, we can sare persons many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent parties.

STORE 107 MAIN STREET.

,per- Do not forget the place

J. 0. FROST & SONS.f\VERTON & ELSBREE; Arron-
!crr's .ur LAW. Towanda, Pa.,' having entered

into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to bnsiness
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4lo
r.. ov. F.T.isoN ••11.. IS. C. EISEC.ry„.

MT A. PECK'S LAW .OFFIC.,.
•

Mna:s ree opposite the Courtnouse, iowanda, PA.

Oct. 27,"70.

A . A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
PERINTE.NDENT, Toiinnda,Pa. OtTIN‘ with

B. M. Pock, second door below the Ward lions&
Will he at the Office the last Ratnrday ofeach month
ar.d at all other times when lint called away on btu:i-
-f:II'LS connected with the Ruperitendency. All letters

enid hereafter be addressed as above. dee.1,70

.T. MYA:TAN,
, .

PrITFICIAN AND Firmr,orr.
Ofllce one door east of Reporter building 'Rest

donee. corner Pine and 2nd street.
Towanda, June 22, 1871.

TOFIN W. MCC., ATTORNEY AT
Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

(1=1..k1".. INSBRAIICE
• Particular attention pail to Collections And Orpbans'
Court business. crtri r ea Nen, Block. nbrtl!
silo Public Aware. spr. 1; '55.

•-
,

TAOCTOR O.' LPAVIS, A GRADU-
I "-at, of the College of“Physicians and-Sun-Tons,"

York-city, Class 11443-1. gives exclusive attention
to tliP jiraetifse of his profession. 011165 and residence
on the ea,tct-n ,lopt,of orrel Hill, adjoining Henry
Hon e's. jau 14. 'O.

]R. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
pnrehaed G. IL Wood's property, between

Mercer's Elnek a.::d the Elwell House. where be has
-located his nfaue. Teeth extracted without pain by
'nee of rue. Tnwand Oct. 20. 1R7n.

Hotels.
DINING ROOMS '

.• IN CONNECTION WITH .THE DA.E.ERY, ,

Near the Court Ifonge.

We are prepared to feed the hnneTy at all tirnea of
tI day and eve4Mg. Qfetel's and Ice Cream in
their season.q. i t I -

3larch 30, 1870.' D. W. SCOTT

FLWELL HOUSE , TOWANDA,
PA.

JOHN C. WILSON
Haring leased this Honse, is now eeady to accotruno-
date thetravelling public. Nopains norexpente will
be spared to give satisfaction t 9 these who maygive
him a call.-- - ,

-NorthFar of the public Nunn., cast of Mor
cur's nrw block.

jetITIFSIERFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL.

PETER LANDKESSER,
Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grit-
Rs, at the mouth pf itummerfield Creek, is ready to
give good aesommodatione and Batt afactory treatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Der: 23, 863--tt

IivILEANS 110USE, TOW.X.NDN,
con. -4.....Ars AND BRIDGE FLPEETS.

The 11orses,..Rarnes9. &e., of all guests of this
house, Insured against losn by Fire, Nvithont anyex-
tra charge. •
. A superior quality of WI Barn Ale, juit,t
ree,ived. R. JORDAN,

Towanda. Jan. 24.'71. Proprietor.

MTARD HOUSE,

TOWANDA?
iIrADFOIID COUNTY, PE.F4I•VA

This popular house, recently leased by .1.ti1461-E,
?S: Meals, and hauls; been completely refitted,

remelelecl, flll,i refurnished, affords to the public
aft the comforts and modern conveniences of a first-
class Motel. Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street, it is eminently convenient for persons visst-
ina either fiir pleasure or business.

sepS'7l SOON tt", MEANS, Proprietors.

HOUSE,
Le.P.AISVILLE. I'A

PROPRIETOR.
Tile, Pi conducted In' strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to make
gut ,ta comfortable. Good roomsand thelable v.lll
bbways supplied wfth the bioit the market'at.
ferd . Nov. 1, 1871.

lLS"R CYR AGRICULTURAL
7.l.ke:senr, for Salo by

R. ELLES,
TOWANDA, PA.,

. fiL^cti No, 3 llercur's Mock north side of Court
Mouse square.
WHOLESALE AND It DEALL2 AND

MA' AGENT. =, -

Mowing Machines'Horse Powers and Threashers,
Wheel Rakes. Plaster Sowers, Grain Seeders, Hay
Tenets. kecersible and Steel plows, C Mentors,
Thill Horse Hoes, CloverHullers and Panning Mills.

LAWN WOWERR, WATER DILRWSZS. BEST BELTECO-
BEST cntrus. POWLEN IN TIM WORLD, CORN

KRELLERS FOR HAND OIIIPOWER. £C.,• &C
Cattlogneiand descriptive, illustrated printed dr-

oll:Ire. iurnished or mailed free tp all applicants.
it will cost but three cents to send ler circulars

in pc. ,tztte
Farmers wben in Tow&Ar., call ant see me.
..pr1122 72. B. M. WELLES

WEEKLY ARRIVAL OF
•

•

A.;THRACITE COAL

On the tailroa I, at Cdnal Street, Which trill be aold
by the car lora or qttra:titi. and delivered en
reasonable terms. rieai,e call at the Coal Yard.

JA FES wrucEit,leEmau..
1442. L. S CARE. PrnpriPtor.

IMIIIS=M
MILLINERS GOODS:

Oa and. after SATrIZDAY, Ocr, sth,
I pl-epareri-to exhibit my new arrrval of

:SILLINEItY GOODS

To tLe ofTowanda and My stock
comprises everything in tho lima, and I shall con•
tint.e to sell at my uaually reasonable rates,

(live nit a call and examine the good for your.
selves.

(Let 1. F.7'.1 A. I. cntrizirm

FOR SALE.—A house and lot in
SmithfieldCentre, eintittlo for Marilee and

• tore. rnfinirn nf- Jamettli:Webb. • Jial.l6

Towandi, April 2, 1872

*IDHOTOGR 1 *

*
The undersigned would inform the public *

that they have purchased the

G ALLEr y :OF. ART,
or

•

on Main street, Bret Spar south oe the First
* National Bank, and mean, by stritt attention *

* to business, and by the audition ofevery Un- *
provement In the Art OfPhotography, tornake

* the place worthy of patronage. Mr. OvirrEl *

* is to remain with ne, and give his whole time *
and attention to the making of -

*

IVORYTYPES,
* iArgrn:Gs IN OIL AND WATER COWLS; *

* As well PENCELING in IND MX,' *

*
-- - . t.

Particular attention given to th enlarging
* ofpictures, and to the finishing o all kinds *

best-' ofwork, soas to secure the beaesults, and ~,,

..-: as much time as possible givrfia to making
fit negatives of small children. • I *

*
Those wanting pictures will please give us

_a trial, and wo think that they will be satits• *

* fied
. r GEO. 11. WOOD CO.

* janll.';2yl
* * * * * * * * -* * .* 4 * * *

ill.
'-'. ROSENFIELD'S

• 'd
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

OPPOSITE THE MEANS LIOUSE,

(Formerly occupied by IL Jacobs.)

The rapid growth of D-wandarequires the expan.
'fon of business,, and the undersigned, realizingthis
want of the conininnity in the .

READY ALLYE CLOTHING LINE

Hu opened a new store in Beidleman's Block,
yonnerlioccupled by H. Jaoobs.) and is now pro.
pared totbtfer to Lts old customers and the public
generally, a better stock of

MEIS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

LITTLE BLUE EYES.
" Can I sit with you ?"._.

-" Certainly, sir."
"Nice weather?''

•" Splendid„;udeek..
"Crops groWing finely ?"

"Yes—could n't do better."
I was sitting in a passenger coach

on a Wi-consm railroad, one day,
years ago, when a good-looking,
pleasant spoken mail came along,
stopped at my seat, and the above
conversation took place, • the latter
part of it after I bad given him part
of my seat.- -

Now, I am regarded as a social
man. 1 like a good joke, a good
hint ; and -I think a sour, morose
man, who uses his tongue only when
forced to, is bound to die of some
terrible disease, and go to some placo
of red-hot punisbnient.

On enterin,q a railroad car, I al-
ways look about for a talkative wan,
and then I get. as close to him as
poisible and drain _ll,im dry., if Pie
journey is long enougla.

And I want to state one tlor g
more. Left an orphan before I don d
realize the sad event which made me
one, I got iticked and cuffed there,
-and "grew up. between folks," as
they say. I ought to hare had, .at
the time of which I write, LC pretty
borough knowledge of human•. na-
me, and liae been enabled to read

evil in a man's face, if be intended
me evil. I did riql, pride myself on
being over keen or extra sharp, but
the knocking around among stran-
gers ought, to have given any One a
good experience.

Well, the stranger and I fell into
an easy train of , conversation ,a 3 we
rode together, and in ten milintes I
began to enjoy his company. Ho
was a well made fellow, finely dress-
ed, and he wore a fine watch and a
simon pure diatninad ring. I never
saw a man who could talk so easy
and pleasantly. It seemed that he
had bu,i-to open his mouth, and the
words- fell right out.

I had traveled in the South, sohad
-he. I had heard the loud roar of the
Pacific; he knew all about it. I had
been up in a baloon, down in a mine,
been blown up, and repaired azain';
my new friend had experienced all
these things, and . was Vvishinn.r' for
something of a more startling nature.
We agreed on politics,. neither had
any religion, and I had. never met
such a railroad companion.

Did you ever meet a man, who,
though a stranger to you ten minutes
before, could urest from you secrets
which you had sworn to yourself not
to reveal ? Well, he was such a man.
It was not long before' he .commenc-
ed asking me questions. did not
seem tryinr, to quiz or draw-me out,

he asked°me questions in,srich—n
sly, roundabout way, tliat before .1.
knew it I was `giving him my history.

I was at that time just on the
point of bein4 adiuitted to the bar of
Wisconsin, lei a student of Law &

Law, of P,riefville:. -The firm were
old lawyers with'a lucrative.practice,
and it had been talked over that in
about a month I should be the "Co."
of the firm.! A year before a farmer
named PreSton, down .about four
miles. from Grafton; had died, and
hii'matters bad-been put into the
hands of Law & Law for settlement.
Preston had died rich. He had mo-
ney in the bank, railroad stock, Mort-
gages, etc., and everything was set= i
tied up to the satisfaction-of the rel-
ict and the fatherless. .

About a year before his death, be-
ing pinched for money, and not"l
wishing to sell anything at a sacrifice
Preston had given a mortgage'on his
farm for. three thousand dollars.
While the papers read `.‘!for one year
from date,' .there was'a verhil agree-
ment that it should be lifted auy day't
when Preston desired. month af-
ter, when having the funds to clear
off the paper, the money-bits hold-
ing it refused to disgorge, wishing
to secure his interestfog a year. •
- I was on my way to ascertain the
date of expiration; A tire among our
papers had destroyed the memoran‘.
da, and I must go down,andgetthe
date from old Scrip, who lives south
of .Grafton about five' miles. The
strangehad pumped all this out of
mein ten minutes, and yet I never
once suspected that he Was,recedving
any information. .

"I aM, not positive,''- he added,
" but I am pretty sure that the time
is 'the thirteenth, which would be
Tuesday nett."

"Arid then your folks will send
downthe money, and dischafge the
mortgage, of course ?" he inquired,.

"On, yes, -I shall most likely bring

Thancan be found in any other establishment out-
side the cities.

kly stack has all been pnrchasel from the manu-
facturers this season. so that I have noold stock to
get rid of, boughtat high prices. I have a falkline
of -

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

of the finest quality and latest stylus. which I am.
Offeringat low tzuTcs.

• si

REMEMBER .

I hat 4 no connection with the old stand, and when
yon want anything in the clothing line. for yourself
.or boys, call on me in Ileidlt:mazesluck. .

M. nosENFIELD
Towanda, Marcb 28, 1872.

100 MEN WAY EED
To bay the celebrated

HARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER

COOK STOVES.
We have the best line.of Stoves in the State.

MANSAIID COOK and -

MODEIIN VULCAN
Ilare taken the premiums in all the State rairP, .1414
we know they are a first-class StOve.

DOgESTIC -COOK
For Fort coal, gome Mill g now

DOMESTIC COOk

For bard or v)ft cal. Alto the

INVINCIBLE.
PRESIDr!iT,

ZE.NITIL .
UNITY

All first-class Sto*pa.

PAULOII STOVE.S7

E3IPERE GAR BURNERS 4 sic4),

COST LIGHTS,

LIGHT HOLTSE, BEACCMLIGHT, ROCS=LIGHT,r •

REFLECTOR, FLUE FLT, A7CD BALTIMORE

REA rim,

A fall tuniortmPut of IlardwAre„Lawart; Copper
attd blieettron Ware alvraysion hand.•

42- All ordersfilled promptly; .'Job work dons
and warranted. Give ns a eall.

'LEWIS .t SSIILLEY,
ti o. 4. Bridge St.. Towanda.Ncnr.13,1872

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS.
Flour, bestwhout, yet 'tack $2 75

hundred lbs ...... 50
4. SO CS barrel 11 00

Feed, per c'wt I_6o
Custom-grinding usually done at Once, as the ca•

pact* , of the mill is sufficient tera great amount of
work U. U. INGHAM..

Camptman. Mai ;12. ND.

pOR SALE.—A :minable property
L for Bile near the Bolfing 31111. its bargain and

on eau, terms. 100 feet front and 245 feet deep.
Street on three aides of It. Large house thereon
For rent 11not:sold.

Mardi '73 ROBERT NcINTOBII.

-

puutt tottrg;
• FOB A' THAT, Villa' TII/T.'

La there for honest poverty
Who hangs hie head; and a' that?

The coward slave, we pass him by ; •
We dare be poor fpr a' that.

For a' that and a' that,
Oar toile obscure, and a' that ;

The rank is but the guinea's stamp,—
The man's the goofjora' that.

t

What though on hatriely fare we dine,
Wear hoddin gray, a' that;

Gin fools their silks, aria knaves their wine,
A man's a man tar a' that.

For a' that, and a' that,
Their tinge! chow, 4111 a' that ;

The honest man, though o'er vac poor,
Is king o' men ror, f‘' that.

Ye eee yon birkle ad. a lord,
Wha struts, and stares, and a' that,—

Though hundreds worship at his cord,
He a but a coof for.a' that ;

For a' that, and a' that,
114riband, star, and a' that:

Thu man ofindepenuent mind,
110 looks and langla97at a' that.

&prince can make a belted knight,
A marquis, duke, and a. that ;

BLit an honest man's &boon hie; might-::
Child faith! he maunna fa' that!

For a' that, and a' that,
• Their dignities, and a' that;.
The pith o' terse, and pride o' worth,

Are higher rank than a' that:

Then let us pray that come it may,—
As come it will for a' that.—

That sense and worth, o'er a' the earth,
May bear the grey and a' that. ,

For a' tltat, and a' that;
It's c uning yct, for a' that,— -

When man to man, the warld o'er,
Shall brothers b.. f ,ea that:

iecellimeons.

i.

ssaAsauss car ropmitownox nom ANT QUAVER.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA., APRIL 24,1873.

it down," .and it never occurred to
me how imprudent.I was.

He turned the conversation fro,

other channels, and did not once . At-
tempt to pump me further. We got
to Grafton at 10:50, and to my great
surprise, he announced that he was
to stop in the town on business for a
feW days: I had not asked his name
or avocation, while he knew every-
thing about me.

We went to the hotel, had dinner,
and then I secured a livery team erect
drove out, getting through with busi-
ness, so that I was back to take the.
3:20 .e=pre:s east. My friend wag
on the porch of the hotel as I drove
up, carrying that same honest, digni-
fied face. '

*it'l the Tquesti
Five it

"Coll, did you find -out }" ho in-
quired, in his pleasant way. -

" Yes,; it is on the thirteenth, as I
expected," I replied.

We had lunch together, and when
N're shook hands and parted, I had no
mord,idea of ever meeting him-again
thari.l have of knowing yon. In fact,
he tedol..me that he should sail for
England within* a week or ten days,
and should not return to America.
At parting he gave me his card. It
was a modest piece of pasteboard,
and bore the name of " George Ral-
eigh," in old English script.

Everything at the office went on
as ustlal, and the thirteenth came at
length. Law & Law had arrang-d
for .me to go down with the money,-
and I.looked upon it as a business of
no special importance.

" We know yon are all right," re-
marked the senior partner, as I was
about to go; "but I want to give you
a word of warning, nevertheless.
Don't take any stranger into your
confidence until you 'rive-passed out
the money, and look.-ont who :sits
next td you.'--

.

-

It was something new .for him to
caution me, and I could not but won-
der at it; Cut in the bustle of getting
aboard the .train, I forgot what he
.had said. Ordinary prudence bad
induced 'tie to place the money,
which was all in bank bills, and dig
tided in three packages, under my
shirt and next my skin, where the
d6ft hand of a pickpocket could not
reach it. . •

Interested in a newspaper, time
as the,- train flew west, and

limgth the hoarse voice of the
brakesman warned no that; I had
feached Grafton. I liAd leaptd down
and was making for the livery :table,
when I heard a familiar voice, an 4
looked-up to see Raleigh. Ile.,_wlasseated in a buggy, and had seornn:4-
ly waited for me to come up. ,

"Don't express yoe nrpcise," he
began, as I stopped e. the wheel. "I
did intend to go away, but I chang-
ed my mind, and I like this section
so wdll that I am going out to-day
to idol: at a farm, with a view of pur-
chasing. Come, ride uP 'to the ho-
tel."

We rode up, ordered lunch, Luid
aline we were discussing it, Mr. Ral-
eigh discovered that the farm he stills
going to soe was just .beyond
of Old Grip's. •

" How fortunate! I could ride out
with him, see the farm, and return
in his company," and he would be
greatly 'pleased.

I was also pleased. If any one
had told me as we got info the bug-
gy, that George Italeigh meant 'bp

return with my money in his pocket
and my blocid upon his hands, - I
should hard Believed hire a lunatic.
And yet George Raleigh bad plan-
ned td do thit verY thing.

It was a lovely day iu June, and
the cool breeze 41 the sight of
meadcettS and sgreen. groves, Made
my heart grow larger. My 'compan-
ion wits 'i.ery,talkagrve, but he did n't
even hint at my ertfand. He talked
as far away as he could..

"Oh! eicuse me !" ho exclaimed,
alter we had passed a mile oeyond
the village, and were among the farm.
houes. "I should have offered you
this before:,.

He drew from his pocket, a small
flask of wine and handed- it to me.
Now, I was' temperate in regard to
drinks. In fact I detested tho sight
and smell of anything intoxicating.
But I had Lot the moral courage to
tell hire so, and to hand back the
flaskundisturbed. I feared to offend
him; and so I drank, perlictp., three
good swallows. Ho called my atten-
tion to the woods on the left, as he
received back the flask, and when I
looked around agaiU, he was just re-
moving it from his mouth, as if lie
lied drank heartily:

. .

Iu 41).A.it. lire laillltte'S I began to
feel queer. The fences along the
road seemed to grow higher and the
trees to t;ro.. 1 urger ; something got
into my ears, so that the rattle Of
the let,ggy s.mn(le; a longway off:

How strange!l why, I<believe I
am going to be sick'!" I exclaimed,
holding en ---r3 the seat with all uKe
Wright. . .

",Yon do look strange,"- be replied,
a snaky smile stealing over his faee. ,
"1. should n't wonder if it was apo-
plexy."

I did not suspectlhe game he h
played. His words were like. en-
echo, and his face seemed twice- as
large as it usually was. My head be-
gan to spin, and my brain to snap
-and crack. and I raS greatly iright-
ened.

you.

"You are bad off," he continued,
looking, into my face. "I will drive
I,?s po-_,sible and get a.do2tor."

M% tongue heavy -tha€'
could not reply. i‘chqch :1 the !-e: tt.,
4but my eye4, li- out 'tl.lc horse
at his be-t "We Imrer's
team, and I e.la .reel-mikr that one
of the oecupatit:: n: the 1%:21g0n calla'
out to know what ,ailed me. Raleigh
did not reply. but urged the hors
forward.

About three miles flow, ;rafton
was a lotig stre'elo of forest, ;led this
we soon reached The; ;pa.n :ay
head was not so violent.; and I was.
not so balls' .!zirected. When ~penirt,
my eves. I settled into a sort a
dumb stupor, with a brain so be-
numbed that I had to say to myself,
"This isa, tree, that is a sttithp,"
etc., befure. l.cOuld make sure that,
was not wrong. Halt a mile down
the road after we struck the forest,
and then Raleigh turned the, horse
into a blind road leading back into
the woodii.• I could not understand
what he inteadAd; I tried to grapple

.I:..;j'

.1f I r
i.n, but could not

" Well, here ..e are !" exclaimed
Raleigh, when livg bad reached a
point forty rods from the main road...

He stopped the horse, got out and
hitched him, an I then came around
to the wheel. •

" Yon don't fe 1 just'right, but I

i.
guess you will 1 better soon," he
remarked. "Co e, lot me help you
down." •

_.
, •••,

.He reached up his arms, and I let
go the sent and fell into them. It
seemed te,mii a if I weighed a ton,
but heilecirried me along without; an
effort and laid me downWithiu about
a rod of a fence which ran- along on
one side of au old pasture. -Just now
I began to get a little better. The
effects of the "drug were :wearing off,
and I got afaint suspicion that some-
thing .unusual had happened. -But
I was powerless to move alimb ; The
sensation with like ilfat when yonr
foot goes to sleep.

"Can you speak?' ingtdrei. "Rd-
eigh, bending over me ;

" because if
you tan it Will save me some trouble.
I want to know just whe're, you hn.,,e
stored awr.v tj:at.inonev:'

he throng,h this busineSs," lin re-
tnarked, t-r Ting to pnt the.-,thonth of
tho flask;hetween iny jaws:— ' •

rolled my head to one side :and.
he did not succeed. rye %vita. jam-
rain,g tile flask again:o.2_ my :tgethi
when I izaught the sound of a .Fort
step, the.crash of :i club, and Raleigh
rolled off my body: Ho tried to kap,
up, but three or four lirmers struck
him down, and one of.the blows

. ajore
to id was fro of i pcs and -gitg§, v.nd
we had bini nicely bour,(l.

e
- -

Now I began to tealize my t:frua-
Con; His,face looked natural again,
and the load was uft• my_ tongue. I
also felt that I could movo J;n-
-ngers

George Ildeigh! are you goit.g
to rob. me ?" I askel, finding my
voice at last.

. - Ovr-beyond the pasture a farmer
and iris hands were raking up hay.
"Little Blue Eyes," only eight years
old, Inld• wandered off after- stri.ii-
11:Tries, :,nd had fortunately witness-
ed Nat of RalEigh's proceedings.
She had hurried back to her father',
and told hint that " a man was all
tied up out there," and he had re•
turned to the f,nce. Understanding.

t,the situation, he and lii, men. bad
ihoved arohnd so as to se,,-,-;e. an ad-
varo.age, and Raleigh's c tutu' Itif,,S
the result. '

When the ra,cal f lund h -- Sense,,,,
ly! terribly t:Llielt :r.:.: :rttl.

;,:rot7,-;11.-f.)r tvilo!c-Flaritl,:_:-.i .:r-
-my: .\\'e o!:. Lien li:tek to Graf- •1t

Wh..11 I I:1-i 11V 11 111 -W:ts
hi, to Ow ii:1•1•.!: to. sy: vt:

ilyol.•!1

tLe. gift wilicia Law st:4
(4ray, ke1f....1,1(i. in

t,:t vcnr.

z m._..a

" Well, some folks Might call it
"robbing," but we dress up the term
a little by calling it the only corn et
financial way .f equalizin,g the float-
ing currency, eo tbat each one iq
provided Eli- and no one left out."

"You shan't have the in, .‘ncy. I
will die first!" I yelled, rising_a little.

"'Ah, I see -- did al take quite
enough!" he cool!).remarked. "Well,
I have provided for this."

He went to the buggy, pro,inrd
ropcs and a gag, :aid kneeled down
beside me. I hd.ti but little strength
yet, and he concpwrcd me in a .mo-
'ment. Lying on my right side look-

TEE PULSE,

17 ,vtry 1;110rr,,.. that araorig
la; S .31A `.(j!

Inchl'l% (*ell- • t U 1,rest
earefnl CI!!

111.; rf ME is isIME

rob LI I, Cr:;11 fcr: ri-w-hq%3
((q+ 1.1 .sC' .. ~» ,

r, !f
:> Zi:~• :~.l~lly ~ia :1 «,

fl:o fita, 13:2. 1r16.1 fr.)r.i.
it filly 11 -it 1,-.3•1a2;

we, (,f the 11-,,,re.
cnnitent one,
It i', al[nost. T.l.llll.uev,_

1'0.4'. 1):: tile- plil
art- to i)reo.ii.q..2

i:; Ilrettllt, the beAtlug tywqrti th fenc.l, he
hands behind me. amlthen forcx.•tl the
gag into m'y mouth

)f at artery, anti thatthe one ecitu-
itonh• chosen fir examination is'the

"There now ! You Stie yall are.
nicely fixed up, aud all because you
acted like a fool, inF:teal of a sensfl)!c.,.
young lawy...T soon to be adraitted to
the bar."

ra,liA artery. which beats at the
,crist. The point gtineyally

titled to 4; the nr,1,.:13,...1 pf the:
sincea•-• in all med-

ic d questins, it is neceF-s•tr% bel
acquaintedjwich- the state of healthl
ill order to recognize any fleyiatiyu [
from it, we must mention the oitlirit-
ry fccquenoy of the pulse rut. atfivretit-1
eges. In the n'ew h-,1•7.1 :i.uf--dar, it is
from 130 to 140 in ininwe : but
dee.re ts: -.s in frequency: as life

;au that, in a •
fldnl-.. in . perfect: hcaltli, it is •froti I72 to 75. In the decline of, it is
slower illAn tbLz, and, fells to•aly,,u`
60. • P. is übivious that if we cOula
:it -Tilos:3; a praAdion, i gno-z. I::: of

1.e,5,3 plain Let:3, Le -•,, 0u15.1. be lh-t.!..)10
to make the rimst blunder-:,
and might imagine a boy of ten to be
htboring un-ler sorno

beeause his !iati nut the
slo suhristy of his, i...T.:athlf...thees.
ia• !re likely (.0.1 ,,r the
itiquence 3,f tenifrerary cue
,effect of a ria,l? permanent (liL33-::,3e
-thus, ill a iterri.:s patient, t`l• dOc-
t-Y-3 knock at the door quickqi
the pulse 50:.,.e15 or :20: Icits in a
minute. This f estipe:
tier, nOtIC of 01:2 sagai,_,ll•3Col,tis,
>r ho says, "Tine pulse will beaiLered
!by the appr.,:.sach of the and
the anxiety of the pati.;.int,
what Lis opiAion of the ce-,;s,- ttr:.Y b3.s.
t'or thisreaf•ion, a, sl;ilfril •
will not feel the puts!' .--302 n , lie
comes ; • but he will - sit.
with a cheerful eztunti..nam:32, and as

the patim.is,--L4oothing him, if
he J.)-J tialcurons, by the.liintiu:E 7-s, -of
his convers.ition,-- anti afterward ap-
plying his h•:m1 to the patient's orm.

While he was speaking —indeed
while hi? Was ing me, rhatLcaught
i.ight of the Nvhite f.t of -a little girl
lookin, at us from Li-twcen the rails
of- thef-nco. I could see her great
bluo eves, and kilt* that she was
frightened. There Were rel stains
around her month, rind on the
hand res:ing on the Vail, and I knew
that she was some farmer's child
searching for t;trawly,,rries ; I could
not warn Lei of hex danger and I
feart-d that she would b.: ~t-en of
-h«_:rd. wa<tving the

knot, I winked Cie little girl
hard as I eon.1, th.tt she

lvorild more tr.':ar. But she did not

IVA, now for the immey said
filleigh; and 1;, :-1), :g.:1 searching lay

frova one to tin!
-.other, re:Loving. all the articles, felt
downmv hoot-leg, and theia tinallv
passed his hand oVCAT my.bo:om and
discovered tlic. money, •

here it. !** he excla.mel,
drawin.6 out thy, I;,toliages. "I don't
hardlylyelieve that old Gr:p will 52:2.
any of.this to-day:"

He sat down ?XIV my hoa' d, undid
the package::. :Ind. was cool enough
to go atit to count. the money. As
ho commenced, the girl waved her
hand to ma, My heart went thump-
ing, for I expected theTwould utter a:
word or a shout, bat spa. sank down
from sight, and I caught a gleam of
her frock as she pa,,,cd through the

c! You see, lay Sown friend-," re-
Marked Raleigh, as he drew off one
of hi 9 boots and deposited' some of
the billy in it, " there is nothing, like
trausa'Ains; business.as it sliMfle,
transact,A. Soave men. wou,d have
shot or stabbea you, bat it only
the apprentices who Jo- such work.
All the real gentlemen of bur calling
do business as gsntlemen should."

He drew off the other boot, ,and
placed some " fifties" and "twenties"
in it,•and th6i continued :

"I have it all planned how to deal
with you as soon as I get this money
Lli,posed of around my •por:ion.
shall lay you 'on your back and pOur
the balance of this wine down your
throat. There's enough of it to make

Gra.nt,•ing, however, that these
onrces-- of error- are -rvoiilf-1, the

(iniekries.:i. of the linhe atnrd'
important information. If in a

I,:!rson, -for
usnally 711, the beat!: riseL'l lll~tll~i
'to 98, some alarming aiseaFo i 3 cL-ir
taiulv pre,ent i • or, on the other
hand, should it have permitnerit
sunk to 50, it it-3 bit`. to.-) ',rot :LI,Y
that-the sontof-thc.: e;realltionthe
11(2atj its If, in; laboring tinder ineara-
ble discas:, or that sonae other of he

1.-peat sprinzs of life is irrernEtliably
injurtni.

Suppcsing,; :Igain, the wal:4o ;I:E,`
72, ea.(!ll tvai osccur
interval 9f Ilve,sixtllFol
but should 381;1'froln this
rythin the, pnytot, th2nyou sleep till to-morrow night, and

by that rime I shall. be' hundred of
miles away. As soon as I shall see
;ha( the drug has 1:11z,:n effect, I si&l
un!ie your bao 1 nd-temove tl,O
gag. When you Lei out of your
sleep—if you ev,;r .10—you had bet-
ter crawl out to the read, where you
will most likely -,lot7is.orne travzlef.
I want. to „-pe the hor,e and buggy,
otherwise- I would leave them for

;:il,l to be ir;:c.11:3.-r.
1)11, !ler+

; 011•2 E-3
pr7Ccutl:tr

";1..!.?' the interyal
two beats

d
ea,* lei!, • i

of the 11(., :;:rt,is .irregular, the tit'.'` r.;!

the .-•••(' likewise ; but it w.ll
ItAppc49 that -the I.;:.ttc•

irregulariu'y take t!...
ft‘rnier one ,)ill sol..le,morh;.;"l Cal.•
existing 11 ,the .11( art an:i
wrist. jt neee;sa..y
serve, tha , iu all (I°9l)th-it cases, the
physicia examines the pulsation (-4
the heart as well as that at the wrist,
it,t astlw
(41 with • flu! .1f
j;rw,5.1.0

Cry ,:

t.

1

How coolly he talked! '.He treat-
ed the matter as if it were 4 regular
transaction in which I fully acquiJsc.

He had ru ,!. a fast pri soner, and
I fit that ho could do jest as. he
pleased. While I WItS think;llg,
saw the little white face appear be-
tween the rails again, but ,in a 1.0f)7

went it' faded away, and its idac,!
was taken by the sun-burned pli*,; of

farnif-r. He looked fro!ii TLC t,,
Raleigh and back tyzair., 37!:1 I %rink-

=MEI

Ilich n.ally
d

(-.1 to him in a way
amlerstool. His
a:.l I felt. that I sl:

No. old Grin
to d U.tl.•:gn,

- .3 Ur

p11,11:
Itt.)

f..4:1)1(.1,e ,.s of the

h.•0 ,!i' r .111.1::!.1,..~ _

the 1.1:1!s in his p ,eizets: •• w,!l
go hack ti Law feeling, put
'out and cut out; they shou!dn't
flame oti:; it t: ,t y•:•tt. fau.t at I: 1.
True, had you ou-
on thes.elr, an.l not ...

..

a stranger, this would u :t.
pened. I -vas 01 !UV
kr eait i Intlil4) tljeu. (11 ,-.1i:.!11

ri •f

of :11:s-
ting

Ilidu a- Itt.t.re -lattn'.ol) t.tf tltern,
tit... titetp. point.

it wunicl bt•
tnaltit.:. t.t.) pa,s c.r:cfr i!i;t:til,tackt; solt;s:

t ale.; !V) pu.liation eaii fct-'t.t at
u.,11_,1 it t..t

t VI .1

I. SAW 1)0fhil2:: '!tk, f ir.:i
eigh tini ,bed
made ni? my mial that tu:2
Was aftaid 2111,1. 1A-A
away. \lv 1 trt ,low
nigh gi,t up, for
alma! 10carry oat fore-amv=-
,;r11,4;.•_=, 1-.;L:! m, 1.1!y :

banl9,, sat do vu jt mt., 'Ant •nature: is sO.pulliil out the flask. " • that all Hee, atal
" NOW, in just about a minute well% othernien than in their own.

. .

pr(,t tio.a • o greata languor
thp.e;r4nliition that it. is imliercel "e

thi extre.lairits ; or i;ora
ia.L it arter); Vile

os-iitieil.; ur from au irr
imf ion of tho -tirte.-c'k cf .11,

th v.figre or I

IMMEI

.;"per Annum ~tikdvaneei

NUMBER 47.

'EMINENT* WOMEN---,MOYHER EVE
BY Tar. " PAT CONTLIBUTOI:

In writing the biographies of mi.,
~neat 'i.,ornen it is: p*iitimt.ly fit we

begin- with-mother Dio:h,.:riielf: Ere
belonged to one of our firs}.
in fact the very first.. She was re
Med to' the. first mail o2> thi Adam
side, although she had :14.3:1);e:'....z:5e. to
lanient that; she ~CVCri: 111:: 1d- I',:i
Side. Phil osephers' wilo hi prob,A
deep into the subject Eve's
early career us it rib with t. 1..)
foridnesi for a 117:30.,

Adana and thei ii d 'ery.ktli
piiy t9gether for a fine. isii
no oth( wom:th l)er to 1;e je:o-
- of, and lA. ry;s-
terel with-

t.,e-nr;:cl * 1..;f.,)7(..rin:,'; I<ilre
lettersitem unknov.-n .kioales.in
Adam's coat tail 14k,:t., and Adiannever -hle:,,vherhis but-
tons weren't -s...±,wed on. Eve
saw' a fashion pii:fe, wore high-
he:!led (. she btit-
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bad a phtn .for r C .k::-
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il :.: 1 ing -i- 11 E.,1:,_11.
in sccietv iztr r
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Elltb;::re Vd no ,oloti
for tht lit tif. Leat.heu,
..-.(,ry littic.f„ii&atitcri rntil rf ,:e.
lii,..ht of -S(!,1;Yorl,-. cit-. S:iu C.-;!inl.,
play ,' tht: -piiirf,..), I);_c:c.i,z.,:-:!_:,. Iv,
those I)9oiis f.-11.2-waTlki prob.:ll:y lily
striven tier litl.,l:,:dia out•of. 'ptlrti,l;
wit-Lova tau inti-rvc.ntion. of 'Abe ....-;...r

I) ,Jnt., SLe 611.1, ..1.11:t I,:l:L't c,r dr.:lw
l'i, -;-,. ;wasn't c. Curatv...•:: on LI1L":11 LI

Of .c...U.. Site C'-• allitt't. e.titbroifit3r, al=
i':iough -,', lc.f Nvori-17t-,1 v..ork l:

v.CCs—`_;Q
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‘7llen -A.,:ilm c--. 11:e,1 L'. ,..r;nri..l . .:,
ifivit;:tion 'out to .ter.. 5h......v..-:-.
tally ignorAnt9f the (1.-Aio;llts :A' sli -,:

.ping anf.'l. ._e. _r attenil,....l it !,,r~ill-_.7
in all .11,...f1if,_.. I': -'nen :-11,., •,vLnlt.,' '..11,...
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Thefe was sonm compeilsnion fur
being tihi only womanin the .world.
Eve wa!,l.Ct•-bititeret-i with " Innal

Slh.-4,tiall
'to. Lave a Bria4.et. m tFe Itite'Ltcn.

racy Si -JarC'ti thC .ry_liiirMnce (.4
elatug'.ug 2l ,kitehen,
week, and -th4-re were no.
haring arbund

Everytiting:S.win ,l to go
Eve nutil the fruit'sell, zon .5-ek
then—well erre e'!tild knows
stoty. • Sile was tempted into au

--tre.,3 to pluck some th
-wasn t itpe,- and fe.n. Athim
fell, too--that is he fell-to and help, d
eat it, although, .with a meanness

evr":
It;iierS

.

set4n,wh,tt charaterhAle of hi sCx,
he e e ae¢ to throw ail the blatie
on be woman when" d,.; e' e,ia.l. To:)
b=y- shtik.";:ilttrce hiloself, h°,3 was
e:tdy to 2ap,t9.1 -of. the fruitn

•
-1., pnglit -to 1:..i.; 11.,:oki:
~ I _

- Attt r t hi,--ivi..r 2,,,z. Adana c,'.,a,E,t)
Nctr:! obliged to t tlze th,ir i•ea&c.--'.i.v,;.
h.ftves 3-- E,len. They _we:4 1i,,,•••
ly:tve.,_:. -.4.h.,-2 .had talthltnly 1,,,,t•c0me,
rz0:i..1et ,,,,,,ca with ;dove f,..a: tirCS 4,, a!id
..;:i OM tiut 2r.1 pt..li'iod rinitil se
.present, that love h int•lftn,eti

4)mawsthQ st..x, nyjil no.t• it a nount.s'
-tf..,.. a veti::ahlt; Pa F-', z ::911,v;:rat - any k:f
atem. t,,,Uve fenDlal a ver?t, t,•xt.t-n
zi-N.C:, fatally. 1,3,:51asLe .-.AI
sett:: lap;nhs, tlit, , e±:w .Lu alal I! ,ta,!e

• .-haet,.. to ~tr.. and ..j,:r,,;.
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ert: up vt- ,-ry: ...Tomtit slier that alf,..ic_iii

Lj.t ..,-litt, ..,'l.•:tis...-.1
It V. 1 •bocalse Caintya.:4 tougl: ::Ld
U..,!.tity. If he ;tad 1.).c..5tal fl. ,i1:1:11 -,C.:111L1
pi:17',..:p.; -I.e Vi..1.11! -111't hil.,:v'._:i::4:hl All t,
to NiS:e Iii;11.," . : .. .

. .

it 'is l't ~,• .i4:401.1 that Ati,ttu, r. ;wilt d.
it(, g0.1,1 old 116,-,,t,u; uitte ..u.:llttlir, (I

i'ts.,Juz'e Ile (lictl.. Itt
;(.•.. 0t- i 7 l'.l-.(1...

'1'11.:, 'N,,t 1i
h,r

,vo.titn inll.
L:1.01.1;11(1, evcry
account for this.. -

Eve Las nutherons namesakes itt
tie pre4-•nt day, Christm-is
ing-the fa.E•orite. Nev.- Year's- EYe
gel-t,r;illy-welcome(l. t-11:.-re is
.‘ll-11, 11,0v: Eve. iou 1.,1(,; her

;:r; i.O", T. To cr,-
ila,••,'_l;

.1.00,0, be it cot or castlr, it )ices or
its eaves.

,f war native.cvergri.iis
gractlfillne:ss,

.:.1 :ifirac,:iv-mi:ss for ornainontal
than that, of,. the

-11ook. If anv sba.vo not .s-Nn
IMMMEIM=I

lea of its beauty, if kept nuili:r
-Ifutting Which it

quite 'as icell SS arbcu: vitae or
ay spruce, When the young pla'it's

takLu fr,ony Thar native toasts
voorly furnished. with' fib-

rous roots, and the loss in thans-
,l:etnint as a rule large,-bnt when

nvu ib A row; they are nn more
trall-splaut than arbor.

vitae. -Nurserymen follow this plan.
and ; farmers- who eau get heinloCk
frourthe woul.i do well Ihis
mat er :o the nurseryman's
example. .
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"THE WATiIItIM or lilt TREAS.
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Very probably het; ll'. occupied' in.
constructing. specimens .mys-
terions.. signature Which. `ornaments -
all our..pa.per.-Aannby; 'andris to' most
men a riddler 7inore nn olvable• "than
any that the Sphir' eierprOpotuidlf
ed. Translated; it is F. E.• Spinner.
We observe 'that the pen with which
it is written is of peculiar construe-.
tion and has three points, andthat
thertink used-has the. :thickness end.,
ecinsisten cy-6-f mad and the blackness:
of Egyptian darkness,-, and is "piled

-up"-On tli e.paper to aheight-of-Which ,
woull b .inciednlons had we

novel• it, and which,- lia,vring teen
seen; renders •us mO're incredulous

This. delightful- quality in the.
ink, -the ;messenger infories 'us, is
Prodiu}eci by long expOSOe ..te the
atraoTlier ini'an open veisel; to be
accurate, in tin old pitCher with a
broken It. is astonishingr -we,
are further told, to'note..the number
of:pro'ple, principally froth the coun-
try (I..f,fr;/...t.3, wh9 trey Into the

r';-..”2 the course
of l ye: -,t-for the, nurpose_of shaking

with 13_19.n who rnaketi
that fenn:..eignAtnre.," and of -look..

how he:
inakes IVe-.?.1-,) quiff .fibre
affably _received, unless ?wale. -

~arice of au- 11.131,13ua1iy disturbing -
naturo oce:r:red, for 'the- Clem-
t,r.i.l," as heir fareiliariy called,znot:-„
witilS!!inding,his for the.°

of- fftroug.. words._ isreally a man.
vi uncomnion' goo:L-1111.mo. -Even
when pro-vnked t,i one of his

.ti:ms ricr :lii-cous wrath, his . b.'.4:k is
provor14:;I1y than hiS bite, and

of his.. heart :usually
luake-rfiparition

by of neti .»I li' •
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hiLvf.: 1..),-,11 roircil..:y ;.,colq.ctl, F-" ,....'u -li,-.-,
elyilicr:: -: ;1.1.-,':, that afj..r C:in "r.4t. 1,3-2 ~,t-
.)1 tjp..,. .!..1. • :--; (.... ,)IH,
i1.11, ,.t.tiar,brv..•!,f3. Z7irt ii:::;i1 leini.o.. :',:e7,
0f.,1-crin:4:,(ie-nzti_-n !,-3.,,n.int.th..:ir
T—.--f' Not- cv,211. the. (73.41e1.-16.13•
. 1.-:: ,:' ,,t i- Jnic...2t a-llaiic:rs7.---lald wil‘F ' L.:LA
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( 511, 1 fth4
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short; Lt the .Corners of.
f hl,,a•sh: • (. 1.0f:.s law_ help to 5t11,p1:,;,.

. the. features..
ihouth, told

.: -,1.1:11.I,te:tf,,i2L.,.
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•I:rni:Eu,l, ziu.i gives evidencel
t ..L.• v,,, -.. ; 1-.: 16t-u.ii: of :1;,171.-.v

1!•,:!,... us•.-Al. to
'

lt .41.3•zritLe:!'
!Ism -A; sit-, • 2,=I

! Irtnlv-,1=••of i•i t,o'..),great to
..v p ! th,

711- rcsts .-wnere.hfe
i.. re hinAself t1::e

Lis
4r,• 110 l'i2.g;lllsleep...l3[r.

.a,,vr.la;n•ed ill • ilia
-,;.,1 4 -1, r.

-,-;:A.)1.-4-, the.Depart-
' W. lay for a long time tossing

licd -and trvinrr
zii:d cunrince _himself

inero frealz of an• ov,2r-

d ..votild n\ be
pt.a

o'e!o-li tllt? nyornin.-,!, a order to
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, :ar, liiiilscl: tlia', 111.F, impYdssiljn
was at Fitlit, he arof,, j,liastily dressc...3, El

_t „for On •
watelanait from-,the,

-to arouse
with; the information that - the

dont of onr. of the v:itilts bad just
17. L.n f,,und st:Aing wide open. A.
c-frcless"cleit, - whose duty' it was. Lb,

z:2ld luekctli: door, had failed.
•

his duty;tliat night; and
da;goinglis rounds

(iii-,,ct-.l;'er,6lthb neglect. Since,
tht)''Trestirer has inspect..,

i'24 the, and locks of 'the vatilti
iiniself, and ha,, satisfied himself,'
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tnrri the lid.ndles,---th41,..
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Spectiou is Inacie, twice every
ning--once z. .4-)ou after the departur,o-
of :ho and at:r,ain. before .

_are. few pnblie
oftici,rs z mll,O of.(11t-ty and re:.

coustrains them to• thus
time and comfprt

i:i ret 2 _the 'government.
.Th i4lsl.ieved isinideed
t such,-we jenture to.«veneer on the shouldei's

f ono .lu,tti 1);•fore. liwe &7-
.c'vzlyero.t..t § eiiticiT:d. by the faiit
iho.f.tilc: not securifies

•in tile vct:litis.,of the..T'ffa.surer'' ()pee
on..imult on On al- .7..:-rago eight

niMiou _ dolltive.---rrom
17) 1' I. &YU):
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- . P. vs' Lov.l.:.—.Nolove is so,true:'l!i .nEN,l.-,-,, J...k., .: :i, .. that 1,-)vp':.our Tatertt..s
~.!,11,- :, 1.1..,„-:-, ali for uoD,e. ';:1,....k••! iro ..,_, 1-,,!. -...,
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;;;:::,....fAin:_;;.l Ave, dest.,..rve.
_Est): oar- la4t.laers toil and
dct,y thetnselye-,7, night arid 1,
labor all any- without receiving any tIthanks whatever.:

itZro_li the-day :whim she walls ci.lll
night wiflins while we, Tell,. to the '
cT iy she helps' o make our wed
:dug dres ancl gives us thoie cher-

lie L- 1-3 she wort' ie. her
kve recognize

for r, lever rkktii we axe;
opTselvi=s We:Cl:l:lite Corn•

there
like i;!?The-lovei-maydejertusfor

beau":;'.; husbandwe have hem-
; the fr,tend be only

a stnaiLuTlvieutl, and. liy when.rich.
vani,ll,l ,or when tg:e aro-too sad to

; lint
sr...our Ri'entfl love' us best:

rt.,.-)w, and hold-us deapr for
change or dhzflguration.

ratreh of ,Heaveti• here
oil .eartli, sun afiaid ; but what

r": is of it in chiefly given:, to u 9 in
a R.:Tel -it's lose. ;
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